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Jjrjf TAKE ANY CHANCES.

WE HAVE TRUSSES

SINGLE.

Double.

p
- . of these will save you much suffering,s

, ,, ,r life. Wc have a large assortment,
1 !W.

ilis ar '

H, ORME, Main Strot, Marion, Ky.
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Imiilfl Way to Mak Site
Td Maori lufcrtrftanta of tb

Boutfc 8a rovud themielrra
one Id poaacntlon of a supply of
ho.a. Instead o aceklna; suitable

altva thty cut off their toea to tba
shoes whenever wan necessary.

Get The Best

Fur boy, ulcer,
tn, chaps, hlnck hradf, pimple anl
nil eruptions. Uhc Dr. Hell's Anti-
septic Salvo and yun the best. We
guarantee it. Uxl a box. Soli

hure.

Not OH Streets.

Macadam streets will no
hns been be oiled at the expense of the

ate students 'city, to an
paint ,nent mad i)V .m w. Kehl. vice

auteruitic

anUe

Divorce.
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her

!nd be
ward
lave
rnlant city

lalandi

every

Will

loin:- -

chairman of the Louisville Hoard
of Public Works. said

last two years about 1 1.0O0

had been expended in this way,
and that the good obtained way

only temjorary. In order for

the oiling of the streets to prove
effective it would be necessary
to oil thftm oncu a year, he said
This would prove too expensive

the amount of good that
would be accomplished, estimat-
ing that it would cost $.'0,000 a

voir to oil all macadam streets
in Louisville, in the opinion of
the Hoard of Public Works.
Courier Journal.

i M.vnuu, m ii,.!,, e baby throuRh the trothlnir
. jmmi ireai- - IK.rjod by Blvlnu il MrGEE'S HAHY

iriMl ner OWn ELIXIR. It t hclthfol. whole
4 present her some remedy, well adapted to a bnbyV

Tho tilniniifT delicate atom idi If ontmn no opium

i,..,, i,on i:.. i or morphine or injuriotn drug of urn

, V ,.lnil. lUbuatlinrc un-- r Its excel

' In'rtjon was
"

his
i

. p

It

skin trouble,

He dur-th- e

for

lent atotnnch and bowel rorrcctinc in

lluonce. Price 25c and Me per bottle,

hold by James 11. Orlne J

Haraonal.
Wanted A houxvkvcplLg ii.au by k

bualncsa woman Otijcci roatntnonr
LUiplnct'a

, II LOUISVILLE TIMES

FOR THE;

RESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN

L- - rb)dy should read the Livest, best, ncwiest
f rt ,n paper published during the next few

n . Democratic in politico, but indepondont
en .h to TISlTIIK TRTTII about
( ir.ti.mg. The regular price of TlIK
TI M KS by mail is 50 cents ft month, JJH.00 a

tr 'it Til 13 CRI'ITIilNDEX JIKC-- O

H n-- 1 I ICSS htw mado a special arrangr-- r

' t whereby you can

he Times and The Crittenden
Record-Pres- s

UNTIL NOVEMBER 30. 1912.

oth for only $1.50.
T.i means that TIMES and the C1UTTEN-W..- N

HKCORD-PRES- S will be sent by mail to
from date aubscriptiona are received by us

.wtlw, until November 30, 1012. The
" uve vo j.'ct your subscription order, the longer

- ' vA Loth papers. Send the order at nee.

M illlLR paper will bo sent on this offer after
November 30th, 1!)12.

III

got

the

fo Cct Advantage of This Cut Rate, Orders
"lust be Sent to The Crittenden Record-Pres- s,

Marlon, Ky. Not to The Times.
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Great System Perfected by M.
Soyer, Famous London Chef.

TASTY FISH PISHES.

flV Mirth, H....H-..- .... muiiocn wminms. ,

!0V that r. ,,,.. ... . .;'.' "" "u"iK nasirolbo! flah of thoir hnrmful odor, the I

T nil. tl.. k ....-- f -i. iniuB io urn iiouao throughlaa ni.,1 dajs. Trl.tny Jim lost a tur-ro- r

nnd Rmuel r charm.
A bkfi! flMi e? any gort la the bet-f- r

for tumnb' uny our iMi withregard to tho size of paper bsKS. If
J on need a very ,iK tolc; mnko up
our mind that It mut be cut In

JIIIctR. T wo medium Ilsh, stuffed nnd
hnketl, nro much better than the same
welRht In one Hnvo tho head and
tall cut off and tho scales very well
removed. Wash quickly, wipe dry
with a damp cloth nnd keep very
cold until ready to cook, but do not
saltIt draws out tho Juices.

Hh stulJInK' needs to be rich nnd
tasteful. Mnko It of breadcrumbs
well seasoned with butter or chopped
suet; of mashed potato, seatoned with
onions nnd tomato catsup, or of o l,

beaten up with nn ukk nnd milk,
nnd fried brown In hot Lucon fat.
Wipe tho fish afresh inside, salt llj;ht-ly- ,

dust -i- th blark pop.ier and lay
In a little lump of butter or BUet. Stuff
and tlt firmly, then season outside,
Kreaso well at over and pop into a
woll creased baR Cook twenty to
thlrtj-rH- o minutes in n hot oven, re-
duced nfter a while Sliced tomatoes
nnd onions or tomnto catsup in the
bDK wltfi the fish increase tho liavor
admirably.

If J ou like illleta well browned, sea-
son them nfier wiping clean, dip in
sweet milk quickly, roll lightly in
Hour nnd put into n thickly leased
bnR with a lump of butter proportion-
ed to tho number A pound of Illlets
requires a lnri?p spoonful of butter.
Cook In n hot oen ten to twenty mln-ute-

shifting from tho high shelf to
tho low, or rlco versa, after ton min-

utes.
Stew fish with vegetnbles after this

fashion. Cut up In nunt pleros any-goo-

whlto fish that Is linn nnd
fresh. Free the pieces from skin nnd
bone, wipe woll, fenson lightly, dip
In melted butter and lay together
while you pare and cut In thin slices
onions, turnips, carrots, potatoes, ns
innii) ns you like. Lay n thick Hiasi
of the alired vegetables in the bottom
of n well greased bag, pprkikle lightly
with snlt nnd pepper, thon imbed In
the mass ns mnny llsd strips ns It will
bold without danger of crowding the
bng. Put on more vegetnbles, stick
in moro fish When nil nro used, put
In n scant cupful of slightly salted wa-

ter nnd a lump of butter rolled In
flour. Real bag, lay It on trivet, tak-
ing enro that the corners aro very
fnsL Set upon the grldshclf In n hot
oven for flvo minutes, then reduce
heat at least a third nnd cook for hnlf
nn hour to forty minutes according
to tho weight of the bng.

Rich fish, ns salmon, nro delicious
cooked lu wlno.

Any good, ilrm-gralne- d fish of dell-cnt- o

flavor can bo creamed In a paper
bac. Cut it In thick slices, wipe,

clean, season, roll In Hour, nnd lay In

n thickly buttered bnc. Add a lump
of butter tho tdzo (St a wnjnut for
each half-poun- of fish, and kalf n
p.nt of thick creim. Seal bag tight,
rot on trlvot, cook forty minutes In

moderato oven, the bent of which la
reduced m abovo dJroctod. Ihiddock,
bole, flounder, er whit flab can b
mHdo very excellent In this fashion.
Servo with hot brown brend, very
sour ploklo, nnd baked upploa dresa-c- d

with sugar nnd rum. or a very sour
h&llul.

MORE FISH.

By Nloholaa Soyer, Chof of BrookV
Club, London.

Solo Dourgulgone: Thoroughly but-

ter a bag, placo InBldo n well trimmed
nolo or flounder, add tb'reo small peel-

ed uncut onions, a bouquot gnrnl and
a glass of clnrot Mix a largo

of floar with an ounce of

butter, plnco this mlxturo oo the sole,

seal up tho bnf: and cook for twenty
minutes In a hot oven.

Sole or Flounder or Cod, a la Com-teea- e:

Grease a big thickly. Tnl:o

six or eight tlHots of solos, dust them
llrhtly with .'lt and v bite popper
nnd squeeze a 1 tt lemon Juice over
each IlHet. 1M' thvui In a bag and
add to the 11 i ii i.t i . f finely mn ed

mushrooms. If a 'leaped large t

of l.nely talaced shallot ..r
chlvLS, n ht.il. i ' tenM"onfu of

mlnrtd pan 1 uU i heat i desFort-spoorfu- l

of f:. hh- - fr'r! bretd rumba,

nil mixed together. Add also half a
wlnogluMful of shiny mixed wuh the
nnm .unoui t of t.ther r.oul fl-- h

fltocl: or ordinary stock. Clcso tho

bHK and cook In n moderately hot
ovon for canteen to twenty minute?.
DIkIi P- - J'0lir ,hp 11luor nrd ll,;rl)H'

otc, over tho flub, and send to table
at unco.

To mnko tho flsh sto"k, put th

lours nnd rlitruiogt from tho flBh In

a olenn snw'.l stewpan wltJi a gill of
water and u bit of turnip, carrot,

onion md c. !cry, nil fl-- st well wnBhed

nrd ellcel. iiid tirrmer llftcen min-

utes. Stiain oit .mtl i.se.

Uhltrbait: jLaa J l'rJ' ouo pound

tvliltubalt and roll in Hou- -. Melt ono

ou- - re of butter scn-- or vitb a lltt'e
cnycnuo peeper, a Onoly chopped

Uuibt. !' ' of
Sprinklo l'Ui lb thla mixture,

M.ii In a woll butt-jro- bng and cook

for five nilnutefl in a very hot ovou.

(Copyright, 1911. by Sturgla & Walton

Mr. Hfnlrick Here.

Hon. John K. IIvridHck.
(ulucnh. ?n t r.e sd.iy ai I

''eiidrn di.. tl. nn i n lep.,
business hi. (1 p wit'i
h:s candiikuv 'r V. njrifss. Mr.

ick has many friends it.
tuis city ai d d.unty, wtm .tu-a'wiiv- s

deli;,'l:tc,i to see htm, vnrt
ibinnjs his ftv here h- - mnrV
l)inic"i cptit r,i)s. trtbliuB anH
shakinir han..s with uld friends
and making new ones. Prince-
ton Leader.

FAIR EXCHANGE

A New Hack . r an Old One. How
it Can b I), ne in Mi.rion.

Tho back aches at timifl with a dull,
indescribable feelmp, making you
weary and restlts.'; piercing pains
dhoot across the region of the kidney i,
and again the loi n are ao lame th u to
itUx.p x airony. No ine to rub or up
ply a plaster to the Unci: if the kidnev
are weak. Ynu cannot reach the
cause. Marion residents would do
well to profit y the following:

J. C. Tnlior, Mexico, Ky., says: "I
was alllicted with kidney trouble for
alout six year' The pains in my back
vvre severe at time and when stoop-
ing or lifting, fharp twingeH passed
through my loin- -. My back alwavs
achid more intensely at night and in
the morning 1 frit very lame. I tired
easilv, was languid and nervous and
had headadhes. 1h kidney secretions
aNo passed too frequently and caused
me annoyance. I took the contents of
one and a half boxes of Doan's Kidney
Pills and they rid me of every symtom
of my trouble. I nrn now In good
henlth."

I'or sale by all dealers. Price oOcts.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., HufTalo, Mew
York, solo ngenta for the United
StaU?.".

Kumumher the name Doan's and
take no other . I)

Better Than Pearl Oysters.

PHIadelpl ia. Jjne 7. Howard
E. Buzby, a lih dea'er, discov-
ered this morn rg a fish weari. g
a diamond ri"j' in its gills. Mr.
Buzby was sorting the fish fiom
several ban els received frum
Angiesea when he noticed an
o Id bulge in the gills of one arid

it aside as "defective "
Liter he examined the "defect-
ive." and found the diamond
ring. He has sent word to An
g!c;pn and if the original ewer
of the ring can prove his cL.rn
he can have the jewel.

A t prained ankle may as 8 r jle be'
cured in from three to four nays bj
applying Chamberlain's Liniment and:
observinc tho directions with each
bottle. For tale by J. H. Orme j

Kb AT ROCK

Born, Feb. 3rd, 1912, to Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas L. Moore near
here, a daughter, Beatrice, who
has 2 great grand fathers, 2

great grand mothers, 1 great,
great grand uncle, 2 grandmoth-
ers, 2 grandfathers and a father
and mother, all living and in
that same neighborhood, which
makes five generations.

Mrs. Cyrus Moore was taken
quite ill Friday nnd was still so
when your correspondent sent
this item.

Rev. J. T. Board, of Fiat ?.ock,
was the iit of Marion S...trdav
on a business trip.

a difference

nn mr;i.E kf roaoiAX operator.'
'" r Liver, noiocli or Kidnvf If
i ' ttiiisft J, got ..ur mcr.t back.
f oent. j

Mayor's Son Kii'cd.

' .Vt. Sterling, Ky., .Tune 7.
James Samuels, 24 years old, a
popular young man, und the son

, of Mayor W. A. Samuels, of this
'city, jumped " from a through
freight train going east, at the
station, in th:s city, was instant-- '
ly killed. He had been Lex-- i
ington, and was trying to alight ,

from the train which was going
at a speed of forty-fiv- e miles
hour. His body was horriblj
crusheJ and mangled, his limbs
cut off and skull ciushed.

it, aboYe all other things, the
renedy for sickly, wasted chil-

dren. It lommhes and builds

then ap when ordinary food
absolutely fails. Be Mure to
get. SCOTT'S. AiiDn.i.u.
Scott ft llowne nioomficld N J 12-- IJ

FOR SALE.

3 Milk Cows with young calves.

t 1" p
T. Terry, R. F. D. 4.

THE HALL OF FAME.

JOHN Ql'INt'Y ADA!I-P-

Rlxth preshrent of the UnlU- -
States. Boru

s?.

V tnry

II r a 1 ntroe,
Mass.,
11. died
Washington

V.3, 1S4S.
Son of Presi-
dent John Ad-

ams. Grad-
uated from
Harvard and
studied law. (?

Had

r:ortCn:: town
Ilatjue. to com- - tDday news was

neRotiate brought that Quinn
of Ghent, minister to the

to nnd
under Mrs.

Btnte.

July
1707:

long

the

yrre
In 1824 elected

jl. nrphliltnt. four roars Inter
was defeated Jackson. He

i

4
S:

'V

r
'V

4i

a J

then ekvted a member of
the of repreentntiven, In f
which he aorved until death.

N4s--4-J-i-- 4

WhnyoHfeel?u7ernKedrvoT;
tired, worried despondent it is a
Btire MRn you need MOTT'S NERVE
RINE PILLS. They renew the nor-

mal vigor aod make life worth living.
Do sure and aak for MOTT'S NERVE-RIN- E

PILLS. $1.00 by dnir-Kiflt- a.

Williams MTfr. Co., Prorla.,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold only by .1

Ormo, Marlon. K

These Girls of Ours.

Chicago News- - A man wants
a wife who can bake bread like
his mother, a woman wants
a husband who can make 'dough'
like her father.

Baltimore "American; Cladie
says she ha6 so many callers
they make tired."

woulcf'nt wonder, You
not know she a telephone

ILBJI

Feb.

r

Hanna's Green Seal
"THE MADE-T0-WEA- R PAINT"
Has stood the of time and has been improved quality with the

(wising years.
Many of paint offered sale and quite often scrutiny is not

given the subject with reference to quality of the paint to used.

EXPERIENCE IS A GOOD TEACHER. TEST THE QUALITY.

It is a good idea to learn composition paint you intend to use. There
is

to

an

of

U

The printed formula appears on every package
of Hanna'i Green Paint
vaaaaMBBaaiMiaHBiMaMavMBMaMawBiaBaBMawaMaava

) Tlus is evidence of good faith and attests the confudenco the
their product

roR mv

OHve & Walker.

Salt Lake Herald-Republica- n:

Women's gowns this season, ac-

cording announcement to
have "buttjns without number."
And women get the ballot

men will have to but-
ton 'em.

Philadelpeia Record; wom-

an's happiness depends a lot on
photographer.

Answs: Little Elsie
the dead letter oftice. mama?

Mother Your father's pocket.

Baltimore American: He
"Madam, you promised to obey
me. Do you do it?"

She "Sir, you promised me
your worldly goods. Do I get
em?"

LOG TEAMS WANTEO.

Haul nothing to half
mile. Price $3.00 per 1000
feet lor cutting and hauling.

POSEY &.REICHERT,
HENDERSON, KENTUCKY

.

SCHOOL TEACHERS.
r. :

i

You can greatly jour sal-

ary by qualifjing to teach Stenot)py.
The b'tnotypo lakiu dictation

supplanting shorthand. Hundreds
the 1 tst I usinew. coliigts will

want teachers by earl fall Less
than fifiv teacheisare available.
Stenotvpv t) pew ruing and English
cor resyotdt nee will (jualifj jou to
earn frcm frftv to one hundred dol-lar- s

a month. demand is here.
rite for full particulars nd srvct.il

offer to teachers who enroll th s
sprine. Act v

Locky ear's Business College.
Evansille, :- -: Indiana.

act

Boy Crushed With Roller.

Geneva, Ky. June 10. --This

""r"" t and vicinity was shocked
mlurster Prussia, when

missiouw to the treaty j here Owen
I RusMn. twelve year 0,d SQn of M

minister England flunlly 'v ,t elRht Monroe eecre- - & Edward Quinn. was
oc

tint
T by
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Kinea onune Anaerson re.rm in
the Walnut Bottoms.

Young Quinn was rol ling
ground intended for corn with
a heavy crusher. He was driv-
ing four mules which became
frightened at some unknown
cause and off, throwing the
boy from the seat and under tho
crusher, mashing his body.

It is now woll known that not more
than one case of rheumatism (n ten
req-'tr- cs any internal treatment what
ever. All that is needed is a free ap-

plication of Chamberlain's Liniment
and jnaEbORing parts at each Ap-

plication. Try it and see how quickly
it will relieve tho pain and styeness.
Sold by James H. Orme. j

Young Boy Meets

With Accident.

Smith Mills, Jane 10. --While
planting corn, Tuesday, Earl
Butler had a finger caught in
the cogs of a corn planter and it
was cut off. Batler dropped h's
lines, and in reaching for them
he got his finger in between the
cogs.
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